The Corona Theatre is one of Montreal’s premier concert
venues. Located in the bustling Sud-Ouest borough,
the theatre hosts events by top local and international
artists. A center of creation where new broadcast trends
find life and energy.

Equipment, Facilities
and Services
--Technical director

--Sound and lighting equipment and facilities
--Bar service
--Box-office and cloakroom personnel
--Parking for production behind the venue
--Close to Lionel-Groulx metro
(accessible by the orange and green lines)

Capacity

General Admission Standing:
950 (875 with barricade)
Auditorium:
589 (303 seated balcony, 286 floor)
Cabaret:
513 (303 seated balcony, 210 floor)

Contact us at

2490, Notre-Dame West Street, Montreal (Quebec) H3J 1N5
514 925-2000
agence@evenko.ca

Venue Rental – Rate Card
Ticketed Shows, Open to the Public

Show Day Rent

Sunday to Wednesday

Thursday to Saturday

$410 or 10% of net revenues
from ticket sales up to $820

$615 or 10% of net revenues
from ticket sales up to $1230

(the higher amount of the two will be invoiced)

(the higher amount of the two will be invoiced)

Rehearsals
Private shows,
corporate events
(*The bar service personnel will
be included if the bar revenues
exceed $3,000)

$800

$2,450

$2,950

Additional fees: Shows without intermission $800 / Shows without bar service $5,000

SERVICES INCLUDED

-- Technical equipment as described in
the technical specifications of the venue
(available from the website:
theatrecorona.com)
-- Electricity, service and maintenance
personnel, box office personnel, bar service
personnel* including management
-- Promotion on our website and marquee

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

(after 12 hrs, rate is charge at time and a half)

- Technical director: $28.70/h

- Security supervisor: $26.75/h

- Chiefs: $25.29/h

- Security agent: $24.00/h

- Technicians: $21.83/h

- Barricade: $150.00

- Box office fee: $3.00 per ticket sold

- Set-up fee (seated event): $250.00

- Ticket printing costs: $0.20 per ticket

- Credit card fees (Visa, MasterCard, American
Express): 4% - Interac fees: $0.05 per ticket sold

RECORDING / SHOOTING FOR TV OR FILM
(after 12 hrs, rate is charge at time and a half)

- Technical Director: $30.70/h

- Online, by internet: 350$

- Chiefs: $27.29/h

- Film, Television: 775$

- Technicians: $23.83/h

